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COUNTRY AND CITY BANKS
In the last two numberi we had de-

voted a considerable apace of the Ad
vertiser to the subject of the "clearing
house system," and endeavored to show
to our readers its oppressive and arbi-

Ltrary operation on the country banks in
intelligable aed, -plain a manner as

our limited -knowledge of Banking ens-
bled us to do. As observed in our pre-
vious numbers the elearingi 'house sys-
tem was established at the instance of
the Philadelphia merchants to the pre-
judice and injury of "theircountry CUB
tomers, who more or toss, in order in,
enable them te make their purchases,
had to deperrd tfie 113ank's in thd''in-
terior for accommodations, but owink
to the ,speedy,and rapid returns of the
notes. of the country banks, are now
necessarily denied them.

This operates very seriously on tba
business men of the country, and leaves
them no other alternative' than totesort
in the future, either to Baltimore or New
York to do their business there, Unilthe
sooner. they will resolve to do so, the
quicker will the objact,be accomplish'.
ed, viz: the frustration of the seeming
conspiracy of the City Merchants::
with the Philadelphia Banks to crush
the banking institutions in the country
by the establishment;of .the ''clearing
house system,'.' for, as long ,as this shall
bacontinuedohe banks in the-interior,
will not' only. be constrained' to curtail
their, diSeattets, but will likewise be ne-,
cessitated ..to 'withhold ,them from the
the buiiness'men who would takathern
to Phifitial,phia. • Fron't all the intermit::
tion 4.,wsican carlect,it„is unquestionable
that groceries can be-purchasedinßala-
timove -considerably cheaper 'than -in
PhiladelPhia, and the enine'iernark
apply to New,.,York in. regard to. dry,
goods. This- being the case, it would
certainly be,toile interest 'of our coun-
try merchants'toresort hereafterto tht4e
cities and make their- purchases, there.
Besides we believe that they will find
the merchants of Baltimore art] New
York, not so , actuated , and influenced
by sordid, nerrow.and contracted views
as our Philadelphia merchants haVe"re-....

cently manifested by being influenced
by the small and insignificant a percent-
age, which they had to pay on some of
the country notes. We predict that the
Philadelphia merchants will, discover
ere long that' the s3-stem they 'have suc-
ceeded in effecting will not work to their
advantage or, henefitz on the contrary
the trade will necessarily divert itself-.to
other-cities, and besides this such a feel,
ing *ill thereby be engendered in
the country of hostility against Phil.
adelPhia'as cannot but Soon beentne'ap-
parent,from the nature of the C1'1.3.., ,and
which will require years to eradicate
and temove. - The axe will have effeettp
ally, to be applied teithe root of the evil,
and,this it is to be 'hoped will he :done
by ournext-Legislature soon after it has
assembled by the enactment of salutary
lawa for-the protection of the Country
Banks, and we entertain.-not a particle
of doubt from the expression of public
sentiment on, the subject-already in the
country, that its members will unitedly
protect the interests of their constitu.
ents.

It is not a party matter, for it does not
signify what the political predilections
ratty be; all are influenced in the coun-
try try ,only one consideration and that
is very properly, that the Banks in the
interior shall ant •be •oppressed by any
act emanatingfrom a conspiracy or com-
bination formed by city merchants and
Philadelphia tanks.

What those laws may be which our
next Legislature will in their wisdom
deem.necessary and proper to enact for
the protection of the banks in the court.
try, we would not presume to say, but
we confidently belieye they will be such
its wilLplace the banks on an equality,
and. that the notes of solvent bankswill
be required to be taken on deposit nnd
the payment, of debts by both city and
country ,hanks. .

We olso 'encourage the hope that if
the, preaent arbitrary and oppressive
tern of redemption is to be continued
that security to.be given by
the city Banks for the, money placed on.
deposit for that purpose.: The law does
notVontemplate, neither does itrequirc,
of the country hanks that they must re-
rieetn their notes at any other place titan

T
at the counter, but the.. Philadelphia
merchants ask what is.regarded as un!
reasonable and -urtjust•in the country,
and that is to keep a large deposit in a

city Bank so as to he able to redeem
there, whichis(attended not a tri•
fling...item 'of :expe6se',.t'o 04.-country

.banks, to say, nAhing_of,the risks there.
by incurred. It is indeed exceedingly
to be regretted that the present state,' of.
things exist for the country was gradu—-
ally but slowly recovering from the fi-
nancial ,emliereasStitenta under it
was lLihaing,fOr' ;(lie',,last year, hut OW-

ing now, to the "clearinghouse project,".
we venture tb sayfthat Money' matters
will become-daily—more_iiiingent,while.
it will be Cootie-nod e, the deb(ctri.iti'.

.

the country will ,necessa;rily he.preveht-
ed to liquidate the demands against grit'

from the city merchants, fur whom, Un'
fortunately„from the,,nature of the ease,.
'Very .little,.if any sympathy will he .oc;
casioned or felt; sit'iong at least as it . is
supposed the evil to he, owttig to ae.on•
,ipiraey, entered into by them and Alio
Philadelphia Banks in the establish-
menf'ol the clearing house syStittn.

fFrc,ra' 4oo chatet:-.:riharg Valley. S grit. j -

I,,ity andSotl-4 try .Banks.
7 -At v4iftius-tlrtikts since the suspension

Of specie payinents by the Banks a year
' ago, we have adverted to the arrogance
of the City Banks, which have attempt- Ied to dictate unjust terms to the Cann-
try Banks. Tito:Plffiadeliphi:4l ßanksil
it will be remembered, were the first io
suspend-, and it - was their - suspension 1
that drove,, the. Country Banks kite a I
si toiler stati.,Neither ,t he -Banks of 1

mChabersburg, nor any other. Country
Bank in g.0,0d, credit at the time or„ pre-,
,viously.,, dreamed eft suispcnd Mgt:till ihe,
astouod Mg: news; flew :alotig•;,the tele-
graphic wire thatthe Philadelp,hia Banks.
,had closed -their doors. ,Anti!even.afterIli general smmensionAtad beeinproclaim.:,,
ed,ithe Mink Of'Clnrushershuris cbilt in.

l'itedto .pay -sp'ec in-to-out town,t citiieris,,!
4o that-we experithicerF no : incenveni= 1
ence from want of "change,"—and We!'

lielleir'e' Ws" WaS'"theease 'elSertihere',
thren'elinth ili'Slltfi-"'; '' r * .':1; ' ''

' '14 -

While their deerS Vertr'dfoserif and
the pel,taltli of their Misdeed§ was hang.
,iig oVer their heads..„.o4:,City. Banks
,were:lioMhle enough.. They declared,
;no war, against the Caentry'BenkS :then.
At their own:urgent, and almost, tearfuk,
solicitation, the, Legislature wa.s.con7.
ven.cdrip„epeeial. session ; :end when :it,
met,,,t he officers;of the City Ranks made.

I their:appearance et its.door,diatdrhankl,.
andt.,humbly, beggedAmt,only: that the:
penalty they -.haddricurred:might .he,re. ,
roitted, but that their suspension rnighv

- 'he legaliett for a giveTtlyerioth' in, 'the
future'. ' Vim' -people Were-geneinits'
and' the 'prayer of the •Stipplicanta was

,
..

, ~...
..granted.' .

What requital have'these City Banks
~. ,made .for the.gentrosity of the„country ?

The meanest that could.b'e. i.COneeiVed.~

No sooner hadthey got themselves .c.ml7
of the frying Pan;,: than iheY:'4tempted
to throw the Country.Banks:,;into:,the,

. 'fire.. They, formed a, conspiracy. to
the Country,-Banksof.theirr:spei -.

cier. ,L,Th,ey _demanded, ,security, in the
'Shape of a heavy:depnsit of: specie; -for:
the“redertiption ~of,:the notes, of -ctittn.:
tryq3arrks.: flkiany of the latterhad the

. 'Spirit te.decline becoming,- vassals, ,;•a-riii,
the tiektrtitep 'taketrhy.'i he Philadelphia'

'Bank'S'`' Wit's the ' tatahlishment ' 'or a-
Claritiii Ha use',” to Wit i elf t lie 'notes ,

of all C'ountiY BankS ''that' deelid..',
, elite deposit speciein'the'leaky,vaults
of thecity institutions are taken, and
from, %Ocoee ' they , are ,returned every.
few days tattle Country Banks for ,re,
demption. - Thus there is a Constant run,
on the Banks of the ,interior.

Should.,this war be...continued by-the::
Philadelphia Batiks, our 'country-, Mer,
`chants ;will have to transfer their husi!
'ness-to other cities, or the Banks - will
have to cease discountinil to ,them, for
just in proportion as the Country Banks
discount to . the Countryllerchants,, will
they he dfained'ol: their 'speCie wider
the operation litthe unjust system new

: established in'Phil'adelphia'.'.•' .
, Therciare r,:-Vi.--ral ways in'Which thep.en'Plfs ittid tite tinstitutions Of. the in ie.

=l•4or . may he protected.auainet the" rape..
city of Philadelphia...,The ,Legislature.
may protect,theni,,hyjuilicieus acts ,reo,-,
ula,ting .t he. Bittikir nwi nsti tutions„of .117e,

i,Sia.te, or -failing: in that,:, our Country'
, Merchants cati . make: their purchases
elsewhere than in Philadelphia.: :There-
wilh:sooti be ad open route from the-ye-•'

,ry heart of IPeubsylvaniai to New- YOTR;
and 'there is' non , titre.' from' the • • Middle

' ancl.Bthillierh-eouniies to i3altimore. '

LerPhiladelphia go on'With the tin:
righteenS'ivar she. is prostenting against
the interiOr"ht Pennsylvania, andwe
will see who w id be the loser by it.

Ita:Pronous.—ALondon letter writer says there
is' in that city "a young lady from Baltimore, who
is the most beautiful woman in the British domin-
ions. She is the dream of the poet—the beau i-
deal of the painter, the unequaled heavenly
mould of the inspired sculptor. Her eyes reflect
both heaven and earth and are snore brilliant
than eilti4.7, Thefollotv must.be

THE LATIN LANGUAGE PROSCRIBED.—Art ukase
has been promulgated prohibiting the teaching of
the Latin language in all the colleges of the Rus-

, Sian empire. The hours hitherto devoted to that
study will be devoted to ether pursuits.

ST. Louts, Sept. 20.—Dred Scott, the negro
whose name obtained•aueh pojitteal notoriety by
his connection with the Supremo Court decision,
.died in this city on Friday night

EDWIN IL Bnewx, Rsq.,,bas been elected
Rfisbier of the Tanners'. Bank of Lancaster, in
place of Henry R. Reed, Esq., resigned.

LAWS Or Tuc ROAD—There. are Caine very
pretty but unhappily very ill-bred-women, who
don't understand the laws of the road.in regard to
handsome faces. Nature and custom would, no
Aouht, agree' in conceding to all males the, right
.pf at least two distinct looks at every comely fe-
male countenance, w ithoutmny „infraction of the
rules of courtesy or the sentiment. of respect.—
The first look is define the person
of tho individual ono meets so as, to avoid in pas-
sing. Any unusual attraction discovered in a
,first glance, is sufficient apology for, a, second—-
not a prolonged endImpertinent stare, but an ap-
preciating homage ofthe eyes, such .a.s a -stranger
may-inoffensively yield to a passing image. It
,is astonishing how morbidly SellStive some vul-
gar beauties are to the slightest. dernonstro'tions
ofthis kind. When o: lady walks, the, streets she

leaves her virtuous indignation countenance at
home, she knows well enough that the street is
a picture gallery, where i',.rtty faces framed in
pretty bonnets are meant to.:he seen, ,and every
body has a right to see them.
ts., Recently (says the 'l'. 3l.ltle,Talk) an article

appeared, intimating, that :John Howo.rcl Payne
'vies not the author-Of the touching song, ".Sweet
Home," which forms a part of one' of• his operas.
TheVitthefsliifi WAS, -ascribed -to Wash eon VV-

--ring, who it is .o,llliiie;svn, was :a personal' friend
of Payne. In bider -that nb'' doulifinight, rest
upon- so interesting a question, ata time when
some effertlis tieing made; '6 erdot k monument

Rio the memory of the gifted Payne, we addressed
n notelte'Atr: Irving, which has eliefted the tel

_lowing-ref-4LP SurmYside, July 3; 1858. TUthe
t or.!—l)ear lePly. to yonflizquifk,i ts-`

stmelyou that I-did;net. write the Werds'of'Sweet
Home,..' I have always .considered the Tate Sohn
lloward,Payne to be tho.aiithor of thatVery p'op-
,tiar song; M.1(1,11.111'Still ofthiatbelief. Yours very
..sincerely, 'Washington Irving." This sets at rest
the question of authorship. There is not the
slightest rettsint to doubt that Air. PaYne ihe
author of the wordy of "Sweet Itotne,"- Which,
touching and popular as they are, in point of
mere literary ability; are inferior to many other
'of his productions..

th 6 gr4ae. "pi'Vze'
fight 110Avre en,-Aforissey noel,
have..been.arranged, and $3OOO out of.
the $5,000 .eoinprising ihc stake'put up.
The two combatants are to meet in INhiv.
York on the 9th :of October,. nod „toss.
for the fighting -ground, and 'one!
winning it 'is bound chdeSei ''sOrne"
place in 'Canada, 'net less,(han seventy:.
five clistant.fromMuffitte,,andr‘not,morc
tflan:onehundred and twenty-five.milCa•
away. The 20th of Oetnber
fixed for the fight.

Ityfo. 4two.nauts ..,r,c,oently, made a,
balloon aseenSion at•Detroit. 'After the
latirling•of the balloon and: tho'
ment of the car, the balloonpgapi:sta'rj-,
cd MT, with one of the balloonists-in,the.
rigging.. It passed out of sight,nad was"
fotind Caoada•without'ilii; "ne'clipanf,/
who is supposed to.have fallen off i.tto.
Lake Erie.

Asimilar accident happened last Week
in 51. iouia 6,ltioifail it was not attend.
ed.with the'lM;,4 of life. A halloonitad
made its flight, and the balloonist was
amusing the party who had assisted him .
to land, by lettingif diem up in the,bal,
loon With,,it rope.,.,NVliile two children
were 'thus up, the:balloon started off and
did not edme down until next meriting.
The children were reSeued in safety..---,
Theywere,A4K,other•and .sister,,xhe
ter ofx whom bad—considerablo..trouhle,
fin saving her little hrotheifroth frce7;•
ino• by enveloping hiM'in her Own clash
"log and otherwise protecting him.

"

1. An Irishman on hearing that 114 widow-
ed mother had been married einee ho left hnine,

"kni-ther ! I hope she Won't have,a
son ()filer than to—if she does, I'll lose the es la to,"

'how much of character lies in a latigh
It is, in feet, the nipher-key, -often-times, where-
with we decipher, aman.,. As. a. late ,writcr ob-
serves knew no man until yeti have heard
him lewd'. There are occasions—there are hu-
mors—.when it man with whom we have beenlong
familiar,wty rfulte.ste.rtle,tis by breakingnut into
a laugh, w:eich comnos manifestly right, from the
heart where,angel slumbers, unseen, until: some
happy moment awakens it; -

t'Afeet, me by moonlight alone," warbled ,

Willin,dhe.garroter, to tho old :gent-who' had a
gold.lvatela and chain and five 'handfed dollara in
hia .pocket: . •

0;:.7'; The ,aceouets.fri.am: the, Atlantic:
Telegraph, if they can he relied 'upon,are-:tnoFet-encouraging.— It is saitrthat
the electrical currents between the two
stations are again, as, perfect as ever,
which though.not.much, is something,.
even. thbiigh the signals are still wholly

The"hnPie ii.held out,.
as it has-been from the:, first, that. the.
'line mill be thrown open'to the public
in i'fetti Weeks; but mea nt tine the "pub-'
die.."'.„ are. becoming. impatient .They
wantintelligiblelaterestinginternation.
al intelligence 'instanter.

"come; 0 come with me,7,eontinuedthe officer,
who dragged the their to the station house.

"Weicoanc,,-weleome horne,"..softly' murmured
theAurnkcy-as he locked Winio up in a cell.

"Beheld -how -brightly Ineake the morning,'
gently whittled the policeman, as early the next
morning he marched Master Willie down: to the.
Tombs:

A1ig..25, '6B

Ctinfer6es iif the Yolk,
iCumberland an4..-Verry :Congressional
i.distriet after hundreds- of hallotings, ef-
i'fectted a niimiriatllin'off Satn'rday. Mr.
Fisher; of 'York county.. Messrs. Ahl
',:and :Mclntyre withdrew, and pledged
their earnest support to Mr. Fisher.—
Their handsome condn'Ct not be
forgotten by the Nltionl.lbeOlocrae
Mr. Fisher's election is- certain. •

Fevcria
sidertible havoc in Solitherit. e'hies ar
low s

fly The'Paupbin county Agricniiii;-•
ral Fair Was :liisited tast week, by iv,
wards of 10)000, :people. The display.
tvas very "goo+.Qui'to nbinbei.:"oeppeoplefrOinthi.s cotipfy ,

hope.that the good.
people ofattiphin will return-.u. s tiro
complirneeitrluribg our Fair. "

PE.O ti ACCIDY .11. •e D.
pearl Body Three WeekT.—Early in August, John

la4l afsixtcen years livin”. it: "truientin
Anuiniyounty Cul, who bad vainly !teen entfe •

orin4 p!? u)t i liia Att,her's cupsent tngn to Frazer
disappeared , tithing with him a yahoo:bre

40r40 t0..11e family. I,t ~k 4 supposed
he had started for Frazer River, and so little an's-
hetx,was ft;ht inFeiavtl to hitn. On thesth .t ;'flugust his toory was rozi;l,l, in toe Bufte iteli,,a,te'w
miles east or Jaeltson„ attiffledbi i ?'lariat;' to
it halt dealttmen. F rem appearan eiS , the boy,
on then 'giltafteV ioaving home lay down to sleep.
with the,horse tied to his person, to prevent his
escape. The antatal, becoming wropanagea-,
'hie through fright during the night, hadrun off,
and dragged h is Master,by the rope until the boy's
hire tree extinct, Afterwards the hnrse had eon.7,
tutted to graze mnund,.dragging-the body along.
for three weeks.; Finally the per*. had been.
,dragged into a tiiteb,l.ylere it hectime ,on tangled
beyond the horse's strength lo .extricate it. ;lu,
his efforts to pull loose „pie hoise bud cut hisneek
to the bone with the rope . The hey's remains
were horribly mutilated Mos t of his limb,s were
broken end tho flesh rubbed, bare from the bane.

V./ -
"Hon: Arthur Bagly of. Alaharrfa;.

fottnerly a Go' r€ mar arid 'ta KtSre`
Senator, diA.:Lf it2)ilohile of yellow feyer.

ilittn two" weeit'
tions of this state will take place. 4,s,
the opposition are making a tremendous-,
and deternti neil'outslaught upon the'rneri
Lind measures of the 'Democratic.
it is of more than usual importance . that
every Democratic vote should be polled
Even if we'haVe ndtniuch to'hoPe ,
to this Conniy. ancl.CongresSional Dis-
trict, it is still the imperative duty of
every Democrat to come to the election
and aid in electing our State ticket,
thereby maintaining the aseatulency of
the Democratic party in our good old
Commonwealth. The contest may be
so close that a few votes will decide it.
Further, there is no telling what' .cuft-
ous results may turn op.if a fullDemo-
cratic vote is polled in this ,coucty•—
The British at Trenton during the rev-
olutionary war, fancied: themselves se-
cure, having the broad Delaware 'filled
with ice between them, and an insignifi-
cant, destitute and bare-footed
Brave patriotic hearts attacked them and
took thoiYiends of them prisoners of
war. Democrats! your foes in this
county are fancying thethsolves secure.
Buckle on your armor and steal a march
upon..them. Remember, Trenton, ,and
let every one go to the polls ! • '

A HOTEL KING.— Peran Stephens, of Boston
is the lessee ofno less than half a dozen of the
principal hotels in-the country. He is proprietor
of the lleVercHouse, and Tremen t House,Boston
the large hotel nt Nation t, the Battle House, Mo-
bile, and the new hotel going up in Chestnut St.,

opposite- the Girard House, and
which is intended to go ahead of anything in the
Qualter City.' But Mr.Steyens appears unsatis-
fied unless he has a metropolitan reputation and
has accordingly leased the sPlendid now hotel in
this city fronting on Madison StiutireAt theinne
tion of Broadway and Fifth avenlM. Tub
ing has remained for some months in- an iiiifinz
ished state, but will now be completed, put in
order, and opened to the public forthwith.—New
York Dog Book•.

CitiOttokonnßoettettr,. The Cheshire Repub-
lican.rep?rte that in Stoddard, N..}.1., 911 the nisl4t
of the 3cl insi„, the dwelling house occupied by
two unmarried danghters of thelute Isaac Robin-
son, was entered througii a window; by a rogue,
-Who' P,Koeeeded to the room occupied by the young

whom. he:, stupefied with 4hloroform, and
then entered. 011 ft Fearth, for a sum of $1,200,
srh job had been paid to cue of the young.,btdies
the day prerieue, 4.lld.whieli had been carefully
put away iu-a olimt. This he speared; a.ud then

dzisct'ortred without doing any further mischief.
thorc.i.:‘ a clue to the burglar which

will lad to his arrest.

Gr..ELT FLittl!C.:e3 ii:l4-111atthe largest -gathering of tiretnefierci•
-will be held at Albany, Yeti , Ycirk, cn the• 2,fitt;
and 29th 'itr,t. Companiee a-re ev-Pectod from the
Slates of Michigan, Massachusetts; 'Connecticut,
New jaiiy, and Rhoda Island; -together, with a
darge,iiumber from New- 'York City and Stale:::.Ttierd-wiil be a groat strife fur the prize:7,mnd the:,"eX•adi'Machinec" ha there. There will
sixteen companies present from New-York city

Near Zolumbup, 0., tat itclane.womunde-
suoyed'lliir tour ohildren by' throwing then Ihto

„eon, and then leaning in herself.

.. "Flail to the thief who in triumph advances,"
blithely sang the inagi.strate, when he•saw Willie
brought in. •

"My boyhood's home," Trailed the prisoner,. es
he fOund:binTself domiciled in a cell on the third
tierol.-tha Tenths. '

"Thou: art too sweet for me'," he- veealized; as
he declined his ration of rice and.molasses.

"GO where-thy glory awaits thee," RaugAh6
Judge, in deeli-bass, as he. sentenced Master Wil-
lie to'six "months on the

"I'would not livo,aiwoys--1 ask not to stay,"
Was rendered most pitionsly by the prisoner, who
had longed-fora razor:or a rope.

A railread conductor, who. more a long
roomy White linen sack coat, withn. standing col-
lar, 'andbuttoned up to the chin had.a dispute
with'nteMalepassenger, The lady Won the
tory gloriattsly'by the fdloWing brilliant and cle.'
struCtiire charge: 'You are a putty fellow, ain't
you?. : You etc the fast conduetor I hare seed
;again about among a passel of decent wimminfolki in'' his ihirituit1 you 'shaped ov,o
yotireelfli" Ho probably was, far ho left thite ear
quickly, and unbuttoned the shirt-tall coat. -

\i'ANITAS Y.A.NrrATn.n.---The Boston papers are
chronicling tbe,deatkof an jolt' mart ,inthat city,
named Francis, who, after a long life_ of penuri.:
ousness and note-sharing, left a fortune of four
millions of dollars..The sum is net altogether
'Contemptible, but in these days of millionaires, it
.is not startling, and as the result of•nearlyeighty.
three years devoted to money getting, the game
seems hardly worth the candle. This,poor cid
man, hefore'he died, was considered the richest
individual in Ma,ssachu.setts. ,

THE WEsTEnN Hoc Tnak:L-The
'Journal of Saturday saysAte hear of fow trans-
actions in hogs in this State for a few days, there
being a stand off between: buyers and selleo.Out West bogs are offered freely at low figures.
A house in this city was offered twenty thonuand
'dollars by telegraph, on Thursday, at two eligible
packing points on the upper Mississippi ricer, at

cents, nett; and we hear of a purehaSe at a
desirable point in Indiana, of five thousand head
at fi cents, nett, We understand the Messrs.
Quingley & Co., of Bowling Green, Ky., have
oontraetod for some twenty two thouSand head to
be packed there this winter at 5 cents nett. It is
estimated that full 30400 head will be packed at
that point this season.

A LAN CA.STRIC Dunmer,-A.lctter to the Lan-
caster E„va miner.from Mediphis, Tennessee, states
that a duel was recently Sought .near that city be-
tween Mr. Walters, of Virginia, and Dr. J. E.
Nagle, formerly, of, this county, a youngman well
known hero, and who has many relatives residing
in this county. Ho studied his profession under
Dr..Zeigler,. after which' he removed to the South-
west. The two principals to the affair had been
secretly arranging the .preliminaries to a hostile
meeting for sume time past, and on Sunday morn-
ing, without any suspicions being excited, they
met on the island above thecity, and without any
witness but their seconds, fought ono of the blood-
iest. duels_on record.. ,Shey fired two rounds with.
Derringer, pistols, both being wounded at each
fire. They then,.by agreement, reserted,to re-
.volvers. and continued the fight. .Mr. Watters
was riddled at every shot, and it is said died on.
Sunday night. Dr.Nagle was so badly, wounded,
that his reeovery is thought impossible.. He 'iris
taken on a boat, on Sunday night, to Missouri,
not so much to avoid the police as to be among,
friends .—Laticctatcr

LCBANON ADVCRTISEII.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
BOOKS AM) STATION ERN

J. M. Good's nook Store.
THE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-
J.. signed is loested in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford a Lemberger's Drug Store, where he •

will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-
rous of having articles in lift line. With a determine-:
Lion of eellingebeaper than can be purchased elsewhere,
he.would respectfullycall the attention of the pnblic to
his assortment of Bilges. igyni,n ?Ind raper Boots, am-
edliintans. Blank and School Etol-i. Wailand Window ,
Paper, Stationery, and every article in his line ofhug-
nese. Also, Pocket Diarmsand Almanacs for 'Ali& • Alt
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
to be bad at publisher's rates.

MI orders for articles in I- deli-no&minify andlirompt-
ly attended to. by the undersigned„ •

Lebanon, dim 14,1558:- - - ' J. :If. 0001).

Books I Uoi►ks
mr- WALTZ 4.* itatlD,N would respectfully
Nil. inform the Public, that they constantly

• receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, wbichAhey offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased ,elsewhere.—
Among thoselately received are—

Parteit's*Aaron'Burr, •• • * '
Livingtbn's Travels and Researches in*South Africa.
Spark's Life Of Franklin, •
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King, • ' '
Bayard•Taylcr's Northern Travois,-
Debit and Credit,
TheBeason Why: , ,• •

They have always on hand a large 'asanitcridlittof School*
Books. Blitok'BoakS und'SiationerY.Tacitty SOhool,

Books:and large oesortmeut -of'Mite,' Nano, "

Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte. ;no-
tation anti' Violin Instructor.

PAP ER H. ANG I,N :G, S,
of Foreign Domestic kaiiiTatfute;

Window Shadil4..
Tlac 1116n t y Magazines,

end all the •- - -

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4• Weekly,
Can be had by millingat thestore; on CoMberlaudstreet,
iu the borough of Lebanon, at the sign of the, "BigBook."

lia.Ordera left with themfor anykind ofgoods in their
line, will be promptly atterided to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1855.

uonosoNs„ onEnj. 94f.,
Blue fllaek Wildelig Fluid.
IiATARBANTED equal tti.any,'eitherfAmericanoc"Forly eign. Its adrantagi,s Or'6l'Ltlier ink are:

Ist—PERFECT LINIiqDITX---41oning entirely free
from the pen, ATM 'theietbrti eminently mlipted to' the
most rapid 'writing;—saving about half the time-over
coarse C:11111101i ink.

2d-NOT-CLOGGING orktlintiMlNG" the pen.
ad—Rut little tendency to corrode steel pens compitiQ

with others.
4th—Rarely, if ever, becoming mouldy
sth—The color. at firstdelicately.BLUE,l.mcoines soon

afterwards PURELY 13.1,-.1.C11i and NOT BROWNISH.
black. .

fah—Being anactual *lye, it is inure DIFEICBYT TO
tRASB than- common ink.

Ith—The writing executed with this perfectly liMpid
hind, has a more delicate ttud bilinitifutoutline than that
written with common ink; and. a freedenn 'of hand is
more readily attained. .1`165' For sale -by

September WALTZ-S; MEDEL
GIFTS,! GIFTS ! GIFTS !7 !

Spiendid—Gifte.4 -'[--

430 Clicstaus'lt. The (Mir • 0r4176zal 'Gift - 13c,e7:41,nee.
E ASS would inform his friendsand the ptiblic

010 that his Star.Sift.llooli Store &Publishingholier
is permanently established in .13rown's splendid iron
building, 430' Chestnut street~: tWo-AlcMf's beta/ PiftW
Where the purchaser of eaeli :boaat-the regmler'retuil
price, will recuiremne of tho fAlowing ,gifts, valued at
front 25. cents to $100: .f, .worms:,

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, • $lOO 00 each.
.550 Patent Anchor do. do , • .50 00
'4OO Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k..cases, - 35.00 "

600 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, • 10 00 "

500 Parlor Timepieces. 10 05 "

500 Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins. 1000.
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelete, . • 500 to 11 00 ' "
500 Gents' Vest and Fah Chains, 10 00 •••,'.

1000 Gold Lockets (large size double ease) 10 00 " 1
2000 Ghia Lockets, (small size.) 3 00 -_‘.e..
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens,' 5-00 " •
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases and holders, 350 "

2500 Gold Pena', (Lakliql. ' ' e' ,.' /a ;'.-7.r . ,:, -2 01), t2500 . GoldPens, ulth,Silveill'enais, „,.
,

,
'.' s 50- I,-

2500 LadieeGold Pens. with Zane-x.40 ihnidei•s; 1."50:1!€, !esoo Gold Rings_ (Lsdies-) . . , 1 00- ::. .
2000 Gents' Gold Rings, • . 550 " . !
2500 Ladies' Gold Drenstpinf ,, 250. 4, ;
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpin, . 250 " ,
3000 Pocket linires - • - 200 " - i.

2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, . 2 .50 -,

5000 do Sleeve lint -tons, . . 2ZO , +'

21300Tuirs ofLatties'l -lsr Drops,2 50. "...

'BOOO Ladies' Pearl Pard•Cases. 5 00 '' ",...
15000 Ladies' Cameo, J.eti or Mosaic Pius,- - 500 '';7*
2500 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins, . .. 1 50' -.5M. '
5000 Art:cles Of GoklJewelry,..Gift.Books,4c,notelm- '

merated „in• theabove, worthfrom-25es. to $25:, -, -1Evans' new Catalogue, which 1.3 .sent.free4o-allparts -

of the country, eoutains, all the most,populan hooks of '1;
the day, and the newest poblicatiou, all of which wilt ho '-sold as low as can he obtained at other stores:

Agents wanted to every town in the Union. Those do- '
siring so to act,ra tu obtain 4 101 part:titulars lincldtessing.
as above. - '

N. B—Being hvgeli, interested in 'publishing 11,53kA,
and buying other lniblisher3 it:mien:3e quinti-
ties, fph call; I..btun,eltatft'ed twinakeilnrgeroliteptinta:toConlitry 'Agents andBpok Dealer's thou cdii he Ikelltrinti. ,
other house in the country.,"

Any book publishedin the United States. the rubtil
price of mhicit is one dollar or upwardi. will hoprompt.-
ly sent, 43 ittincluded, onreceipt of publiiber's price.

An extra $t Bock and .Gift given to arty, person order-
ing ten books to be sent to one address. .

Send fura Catalogue. AdtlrePs
(1. li. EVAICS, -Pali/is/ter,

4-1:4) Chestnut street, Philarra

L
•

31.0 QA -144,4:0
•

..S.*AABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Ilas been Removed to his NOV Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Building*

Lebanon, Pa.
rivltt; subscriber reswcifidly announces to his noinain-
.l lances and thep 4 is ittt itemertel,-that ho has teen
stoutly on hand a large stock of

DRUGSPERFUMERY,
MEDIUINPIS, PAINTS/ -

C 11EMICALS, DYR,z3TUFFS.
VARNISHE6',i : e TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, I -11 BRUSHES,
EX'PRACTS,••!'.

Burning Fluid, Surgical lustrnments. Toilet Soaps, Se
gura, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too

numerous to mention, W hich he often, at low rates, and'
warrants the qualities of the articles us repreeented
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods, before purchasing else-

where. /Sip-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compauuded, at ell hours of the .ckty or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings. • •

On Sundays. the •Store will. he: opened :fur the, .corn-'
Pounding ofprescriptions, between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. N., 12 end 1, and 4 andb P. M.

Lubanou,-Dec..9, /857. •• ••• DAVID S...BAD.BIhi • -

TRAVELING, &C
•

lieb; Ira I. . Br:liken It i Iroa

to- T ,;iIMMIC

Through Line to Baltißlii,e ! •
N and after MONDAY. mme.lO.lMB. a I'ASIILENc:EIIOCAR will be attached...to ttre'FrOght

/Exuding, nt i a. in., laid latiaing Letrapoit aC felt a. in..

`arriving at Harrisburg at 12. noolhi time idettaineet
with the .NiirGlient (Wttral Busenger Train. goima South;
for York . Baltimore and Washington.
-FAxes--Reatiirigtoglitrkthurk. .30; tortaltitnore, gm).

Lob&non to tho-Fisbong..so,9o; to Baltimore. 83,10.
-

Jane9,1555. ' A. NI001;14, G Sirp'i.

& ReadingRailroad:'
_ c 1.109

, e
• _

_

Summer Arrangement, Aly,:4) _lB5B.

nOWN PASSENGEU;TRAINS leave Pottsville
(except: Sundays) at 6.16 a. in_ and 3.3111 p- Pask.L''

Mg Reading at'9.sl a. ,d, and 5.06 p. in.. aridatrlting iii
Philadelphia at 1.2_25 noon. and 7:40

UP PASSENGER TRAINS leave Philadelphia daily.
(eseept-„,Sandays).at. and. 3.30 p. nt.
Reading at 10,05 p. in,, and 6.07 P. and ahltWlit -
Pottsville at 11.56 nirlin,:and 7155'p. Id.

Both Up and Down Pass'enger connect at Port
Clinum, with traimto and ,froni,,Tamaniui, Catmvisna,

illsixfititlul Sliitrri.?' 7 - "03. .6 PI IV: T
Morning inAamger. corMeqiitEr Cliff

.tor, fur Wilkeabarre,Vernito anti Plttsta:
•

. !RANCIC , ./
Pasapp ger, Trani'Xeavetii IMaiMig. at 10.08,6. itt,,(after,

(arrival tic „Roam and Up AfgriungPaisenger Trains from
Pottsville iiret:Philailelphlej.tind arilies at Ilarrisburg„
at 12.35 noon, in time to connect with Passenger Trains,
XI the Northern Central, Pennsylvania, rind Cranberland`
Talley. Railroads{ for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira!,
!Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore and Linunbersbnig.

Returning, leaves Ilarrisburg at arrl •
val of Trains from above points; air(ying atRimini:lg at •;

'4.55, p. In., and connecting with Up and Down.Tininsfor-
Pottsville andPhiladelphbi, the saute evening. No trains
on Sundays.

FAILES-,Between Pottsville and Philadelphia, 0 75',
mid $2 25; Reading and Philadelphia, $1 75 and $1 45
liarrisba% and Philadelphia, $312-5, and $270; Lebancno
And Philadelphia, $2 60 ds2 10; Beading and Iffarrbs- •
burg, Si 60 and $l3O ;Reading and Pottsville, $1,05 and •
0 85; 'Readlog andrebano'n, 83 and 70 cents; Pottsville
and itirrisbimg, $2 65 and015; Pottsville andLebanon.
$1 35 and $1 50. Through No. 1 Tickets: TOttaville to
Baltimore, $5 00; Reading and Baltimore,.s4 00; Read-
Mg and Lancaster;, $2 2.). 80 lbs. of Baggage allowed*
each Passenger.
• The second class cars run with' all the above Regular'
PassengerTrains.. ,horningTralasicurn, 'and Afternoon' •
Train up only'run on Sundays. •

'•

•
•

Through Piridclass 9Nck.its,atrcsipced rates to Ning-
am Petlls;Buffide, Detreit; Chicago, sW all the pririPal,RV
points in the.West,(Nortly Wed, and the Canudae; and • , •
Emigrant Ticketsatlower Fares to all the above placos,
can be had 011,application to the Station Agent ..

tar:All'Tielrets will be purchased before the. Trains
start-,_,lllgifyr yam; Charged, if paid in'thecars: . •

c . 1] • • D. A:
. July Blgiaterli d Snperintmtelsnt..

~..---.-
.... iticau...
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TOILET4UPAINOY.ARTICLES
JOSEPS • r • .IAEI.IBERGER

. ~

• •••:-.,4,. MARKET STREIRT,-.
'Opposite thellalket Rouse,

ALL A ILTICLES.B.OI7 •01IT of ma WAR-

•RANTED PURE and.M4t, and sold to
1 . •EUIT THE TIMES! ;,- . ..

. . . ALL THE POPULAR. . ...

PATENT MEDICINES,., -:, '
.... f '

. . . At Lanbtrger s.
"HOR,SE jdz~CATTL.,lliEpicipES, ,

~

..,.... , i , 41. A . . .1 0., ^...'

tr . emberger s.
.BURNING:FLUID &PINE 0114,

. ..

..., . Al 'Leitiberetr's.
-TOBACCO, SEGARS•SNUFF, •

. . .
... At`tvsfierotes•-.FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, • • -

.: •. . At'Leiii6erger'4,
SPICES; SODA, SAPONIFIER', .

. • • It Liobfrger's.
With all the articles usually kept hi is.eirell-conductedi Wiest-Class Dent Store.

•

• TRUSSES! -- 1-of every variety,ane sold ut the tumult uutrltet •
1, prices. Warranted to At when applied. :, . ;

A PIIYSIVIAN'S I'IILSCRIPTIUNS and FAMILY
IRECIP.k, accurately emapottuded.:4,..of- .." ..

• 'l. L. LERIBERAIRE,,..
CribilMTATEor.PII.hliniA CY; who•bas hail an experiolee•

,4g eight years Inrhiladelphladuad Ricluuoitil-Va.• . ~

'', _Fa: COUNTRY lIERCIIANTg -'6..:At •
-Supplied with turtling puts. Pins Oil, Es'senee of Coffee,
.Ilatebtik, Blacking. Sapoaillei; of Coilsootrated Lye, L's-

-1 eenees. 33.eillthies; rerflutteet,44,- at the most Illmal
• ,Wholeaelesso,s, by

. J. L. 1,EMU:BOER, Dielmirs a Arnamattt
. : Lebanon. Atm 11, 1848. ' ' ' Market Tree

Netv,Slage Liege ,
Between• StuxuneLstown. and Niddlatort..iN and after the 15th?tik, to

I_7 scribers will run a Daily Stage Line
between Ifunimelstown and illiddletown,
connecting with the ears on the Lebanon Valley Baßroad
on the arrival and departure •of tbeaune at Enamels-
tou•n. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the area °dislike of the public. ?ES horses.

,and alltalictforebb ' I; 0
November 2, 1851. • . DERIIFF & cORBUItY.
NEW LIVERY STABLE.

rilllY'readoraigned respectfully informs the public that1 he inis opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE. at Mrs.
RISE'SBetel, Market Street, Leh' Aie...o„.

. anon,"'where he will keep for the4public aceommodutiona goal stock •

of HORSES and VEIIICLES. ,lle
will keep gentle and good driving Movies, and hamlet:line

'and safeVehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
dash's* Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c..

Lidarava, Aprinit,qBsB. :Ja.3IVI3,IIARCIT:'.
• .

; 'l%eft'. :ILi‘rery. Stable:- -

• TILE nndersigned bits •
established R new 1.1-VW • . .74 BY STABLE. in the. Ea-
gle Hotel Stables, Letemon: Fle 3i good andside Horses, Carriages, as may ho desired; and careful.,Drivers. wiiidi ho will hire on fair terms. lie hopes bybeingattentive to business to mealy. a liberal share ofpnblie patronage. Apply at the Snub) Betel. or at the-Staldes. JOSIA D! DEITUFF.'Lebanon. An _.19, 1857. •

I Mltial 8 IDM 14aDiJ

J.aaors.:l6.won-id feepeethiliy Inform theptiblie.the
. he takes good Pictures at the following "low rates25, 60, 75 ceuts and upwards according to size find qual-ity of rose,: Ills different styles of Pictures comprise •

•Ambrotypesi' Sphereetypei .hielainotypes 'and
• ' '. • . . ,

Remember the place wliere yen un have good Pictures.btken, lain S.,J. Sting); New lluildinit,,next door to the.Lebanon Deposit. Bank, cm inborlanq Street,Lebanou,,r4.l:.;..Jtir?c, /1 1..458- ..• /.

. I
-

.•IP ViIriV.AAT•OO
E
.OII)NS"?. tITSERES, GO 'TO -• '-OR-Eit7s,QKY -EIGHTpaiiini,loreelt Habeee Drugno-n-Stiry:.1.0 on•Citinborkind'eldrebt; Lebanon,.Pa. '.AanisEa..aiciaraorresa; Ferierrenc,-. 1PAPTROTTPiS. 'Arid L'lfOru-gßAptie.•takes daily, (Sundayexoepte4.) •Prlces renokont-ble and in accordance whit the SiZe, style and quality ofthe mses. -Balms -Opened fruuig A. M., to 4 u-clOck,

Lehrtnon,•Jurie.2.4llsB. ' •

• • •

--• •

•Daguerreotypes.llo•takesthu best T.l IKENligit.r..S in LEDANoyI, Why J. IL REIM. in the third story ofRise's New Building..He has the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures, andhas madq.it his entire burluess for the last six years. liealways gets the latest improvements; ho linsalways thu'latest style of cases on.hand; ho takes pictures in every,style of Jim-art:. hbi•swatzvscom PICTUR.MS arowonderful to bein g •.. AU his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highestAmish. Give him a call and you Rillnot regret if. ilisterms are very,rooderate. •• . .tra—His roams are open .every,day {except Suminys,.frotniAlifclock,A,M., till -6 o' clock,- P. M.N014,0,057— .• •

sAvraUTFIMIas:

SAVIIIC.FUND.

ct„

EMI
• .

V
..•WALNUT Street,. South-West 'cornet...of ,Tplikilti.ireet, PhilaJelphle. •

INCORPOIRTED la THE STATE OF PcSO'FLTAITTI-Five
in
Per Cent. Interest.Money isrt.veived any sum. largo or small, and inter,eat aid from the day of deposit tothe dayof withdrawal.The Mike is open every dayfrom 9 e'c.ock in the morn-ing till o'clock in the afternoon, and on Mondaj andThursday evenings till S o'clock.

lION. MERRY L. BENNER,President,ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,Wima_tn J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.lion. Ifenry L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,PAlwerd L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry, ,Robert Selfridge, Joseph Lee,&wuL K. AslttOU. Joseph Yerkez,C.Landreth Moons, • Remy Diffenderrfor.AriPMoney is received and payments made daily with-out notice,

The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securi-ties as th, Chertervegnires.
• An! 2 V458, •

A A -

--"INSMETRUE77'::`
Lebasidis-Deposit Danis(Late “LEDAXON VALL.ET DANE,") : . • • .•: f.Cumberland street, one door fast of ReisslaasesWILL _p_ay the followlug RATES of INTRIIIISree,DEPOSITS,
For I year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum; 1'.,,For S months, and longer,5 per cent per annum;For 3 months, and longer,4 per cent per annum;requiring a short notice of withdraunl. Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberaldine of ac-commodath us to those who' may favor us withlleposits.payable on demand. Will pay a 'premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, aud alsonn old Afe:rican Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collectionson and re-mit to all parts of the linked Statue. the Canrulas andEurope: Negotiate Loans, Ac.., and do a general EX-CHANGE and BAN BbAWSOff COLEMAN, President.Ole. flmSbler. s.

•Theundersigned, MANAGERS,-are individually liabletote extent theirEstates, for all Deposits and otherobligations ofita.42tote Davits.SIMON CAMERON,. •-• 0 :114,1VSON COLNMAN,Je$
GROBOB BMUILLEit, 'LRYTIELINR,mici YOUNG, AM:WBOYD,La*masMay .12; /8811: .-0808OGON°LED!..

Letian-o-rtiTh—t----n nteaInsurance.Celnpaii .''
. .

••• • •incorporated by the Legislatur e of Pa.b• C ILAILTER PERPSTJAL!OFFICE AT JaivEsrowitir, LEE.4)-ov CO!usTr:TGITARANTEE CAPITAL $5.5,000ILLS COMPANY is in full operation, nod ready toLasko insurance ou all kindest property, in Amuor Country and on t favorable terms ON any well go"ernod and tutfo company, °tiller onShe Mutual or jointSlack principle.
Presiricut—

D
JOIEsi BRUNNER, Kitt:Vice Prui,leta—. M. RANK. •

-Treasurer—UßO.:B. M.ValiY4
• .

, atcreifrF-NVAL. 11..11ARRY..• ,Dritsgroits
.-.

.Jonteßatirome, Es' lg. ..

.: Om 1:03$.01.0. P. MEM; • ; .D..111. NA/MANE,NAPOLEON Dun, ' • . Jser. Santa.:Y°BN C. SimPL, •.S. K. Tasmnisa,OArin 1%1. RANN, Deem IteNs. e~ DANIEL H. EWVLEtt ' • WM. A. it'ißANYNONv S• 1.ELY, 4914for ...Ime,{(MORY• rki,"t9-oncstow n Foh 34,05g.

Dr. ROSS) DRIII6-STORE
..1• .. comEGLANI) ST.REFT,• •

Opposifi the Co lir/ House; Lebanon', Pa.

DR. ROSS rrapectfully announces" that 'ho has fit
sabre large and sorted assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines: Dyestuff.% Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and ptoty•Bootb,, whichare offered nt the lowest prices.
'neiperienoe In the Ding Diteineas ofover 20 yenta,and
strict attention to the wants of the public,. citable him
to dn.Mint! , in the 111,t style of 'the.seieueo. -

Dlt. ItOSS' WORM ,LOZENODS,
Are the most certain, cure for Worms

in wm. They are sweet, and nochild. will refuse to take them. Persons
sheath' ask for "Dr. Doss' Worm Lozen-
ges," and refuse all others: .Many per.
eons, not having this Lozenge, will try

, .to get yeti to take some other kind; rio
J not tot them deceive yotryou imn al=

trays get them at Dr.'Ross' Drug stone,
. Leimium, and you Miti:hhee4hem. sent

'' • to you, flee of expense by mail. if youj•melon ,. the price hi a hitter: Ifless
Fr ._ than a dollars worth is wanted, enclosePOO t-oflitAC tramps, and jou willreceive them' by rettirn,

of mail, post mad. Dr. Rees will send them to any
of the Unita States, on reenipt of thp.mouoy, Send on
then; and 6i:them. Price 25 cents' . ''

:,"
5' -

'•".
DTI BOSS' BLOOD PILLS,..: ''.

Theee pills operate without guying the least pain or iin
cashless, and can be taken with positliori .sidsantage in
all catil.cit'ithlelt a purgative would lie "needed; us the
omithencenient of Fevers, Costireuesi;Likei3Oomplaint,
Some .f9TenrefDyspcPsia, liet.litobe;:linpiireplood, and
all disease*:arising frOm impurityof bleed: ,TheY will
be found supeilor to any other .pill In .11Se.' ' Price 26ists. ister-sbqx-.., Will be sent by mall on teeelpt liir tile pko•I they. Sold OnlY by Dr. Ross, Lebanon. . " '''' ' • •

I I/D.llO5S' TONIC 31IXTURE: ' "

~'

A eoperlor eneJiciop for the core of Sick Ifencleohe,
Nervous it.edoohe,,DyspopFie, is of Appetite Nor-
TOOS Weekuemi, utetall other disc:thee requring 'tonic.......

TfiUigOS AND SUPPOUTEI63.
0012)5

rap-
-17 id-selling treDFAASN'ltgNglrif.4r ,cu lsil'at
tract by their low 'wires, interesting contents. and su-
perbly colored plates. For cirmaars, with particulars,,;
apply, if you live East, to HENRY HOWE, No. 10? Nits-
sau-at, N. Y., if West, tollic sumo, Ne.lll,7.llait.st.,Gin- fchmati.

Dr. Ross Rceps constantly for sale, a have assortmentofTrusses, of ell sixes, and various in price. which willIfs aohl very IoW. An experienceof more than 20 years,give the afflictedadvantages not to be bad at eyery.Drugstore.. A personal attention to thelitting given. fry -onneed a truss call at.Dr:.ilosa' Drug Store, Lehanoh.
DR. ROSS INFANT DitOPS.For Colic, 514451114 itefiILICESIICSS, ic., of Infants. Itcalms nervous trritation; soothes pain, and induces to

sleep without leaving Um dull., drowsy state that fol-
lows the use of other infant drops. Special atteution isru.ked• to this:remaritalthr :..nction. Ask fur Dr. Ross' ju.fautlorcipb: '

- r. ' . .
DR.-ROSS' BAIR. TONIC.

CLOCKS, -WATORES.:&-lEWELRY'7.
81,000 RCWard !..,.Look•Out!

•

TAKES 11. EELLEY,-Elntert
Cl Maker & Jeweler;' has just--
opened at the &IOU: ButtAnNOS, in
the town ofLebanon, a beautifulaSS(Ir tmentbfGold Rail-
road Thne-keepers in hunting cases ;.eightday Watches;
gold Duplex ., gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, ke.—
Silverrailroad hunting Watches. imprx,anehors, cylin 2der, English patent Leveri-English Swiss Quartiera, and
Bays' Watches. Large Music Boxes. 4, 6,and 8 tnnes;
golZ Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, Bronchus:
gold Thimbles,Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectaces, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, cc. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles,lob and neck Chains. Spectacles,'
Portmonaies. fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
celos, Bass Violins,Aceordcons, Polkas, Brass Instru,:menu, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables,Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen's
Volcanic and Damasens Pistols. eight-day and thirtyhour
Clockii,cc., the whole comprising thi3 niost.extorksive as-
sortment ever offered inLebanonOonnty,andwill be sold
at the lowest cash prices..

: Jo your hair falliitgoft? 'are you troubled with den&ruff,•or, itching of theButt? Dr. Ross' Mair Tonkvwillcure these trouides'. Pt'e. 2,5 Ms. • '
, . DR. ROSC,CURE FOR FEVER 1 'AGUE. .

.I.ITO dud .Ao.he i•urecl iii 24. hours, Individuals whohave suffered.tbr :weeks ittlditiontbs, haVe been in a sin-,gle day reliet'ed, as if; by Magic, from the excruciatingChill and burnirig fet'er. Sold onlyat Dr Reis' Store.
1.,Da,:R0535' EYE WATER.,.For.: the Mite of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed'Eyes. Price.fn ct;i:. '

DR. Ret;, ,,,c WORM OIL.
4positive cure for Worm.,.

' It. MSS' LINIMENT.The best Lthiment in use for Rheuma-tism,- Sprains. Swellings. Bruises. Tooth-'ache, SOre Throat. and hit painful and
Neiiralgie affections of the body, is Dr.
Ito: i' Linifnent.

' ' DIL ROSS' TOOTH wAsmFor the cure of spongy and bleeding
gunisi'Seurvy,for cleansingand preserv-ing the teeth and g,unni, Mid impartinga delightful fra-grance to thebreath. Use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash.

:„ DR.:BERM-2R ii 'l'. SARSAPARILLA.
For the curs of Rheumatism, fetter, Serothla, Painsin the Dories, Old Sores,Pimples on the face, Eruptionsi ofall kinds, and all diseases arising- from impure Blood,

,_
„ , ~ j .

~
... : or rho Amigp ari onli.:!W ute of Mercury. Sold only at Dr.Ct----S 'Cifiti•li-k- Co ' I, .,Drug t .

70'0, ith Maiden Lane. New. rork,,ilailVicttl*s_., ''' • COUGD CURED FOR 25 CENTS.,44vii GOLD & SILVER PENCIL CASES E DOLDFEN... De. Pursick's COUGH, Srnur prepared end sold onlyof every description. offer their good 4 Aired tetimhoun- ‘ by Dr.lloss,opposite the Court House, is a certain curetry trade at the prices others charge- the city dealers, i for coughs', Cali Whooping Cough, ke. Look well tothereby saving the purchaser,
others.

20 per cent. which I the marks.of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name isthey would base topay,the dealers if boughtfront them , on the hew,
—onr object is to sell for cash at OM profitover the cost EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!of manufacturing. Samples will be furnished to those Evidence stronger than certificates! LAKE'S VEGETA-who may desire to see the goods. AS TUE POZEN PRICE, and i ELE COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures thancan be sent by express, withbill to collect. anyother Medicine,known It is perfectly safe to take.Aug IS .18bS—Sni.
~, , i Try it. If youare not satisfied after using one Bottle,' the mummy will be refunded: if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given .gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsper Bottle, or three chitties for ten dollars. Sold ontyatDr. Roes' Drug Store. Leramon, June let, 1.855.

Wale* ,C.Clock.varefally liwaired and irrarranted. ,
*** 7.slri:lCellyhas opener, tt

the :Awe rponv 4tvillry etore„,, agie..Apricl4, 1853.

ColVs New Model Pistols,
Fol SILLEt -

REIZENFTELV & RRO,
COLTS' AVARNEII.'S h ALLEN'S 11.EVOLV-EliS—Selkorkink, Pistols of all kinds, fine Pocket Cut-

lery, justreceived, and will be sold cheaper than ever, atBEIZENSTEIN & BRO.DOUBLE. TONE .FLUV.:ES nod .ACCOE.-(loons. Flageolets, Flfes, Flutes, Banjos, TsnibcrinoCs,Vl-
°line. (loiterand Violin Strings,Dulcimer Wire, &c.,&e.,for sole low at JIRIZEKSTEIN & 11110. •

I'OCK.ET BOOKS.—A large variety of Part-monsis, Pocket Books, Wallets & Purses, are sold cheap-er than the cheapest at RRIZBNSTRIN & into. )IVATCIfES h JEWELRY!--A flno nsanre'-lnent ofWatches & Jewelry, justreceived and for side atLebanon, July 7, 71S. RSIZBRSTEIN & BRO.

A BEAUTIFUL_ ..

-Head. of Rich Glossy Hair!iciOMPLET ELY PItESSRVED•risTWEGREATEST AGE.1 It,j And who that is gray would not have itrestored toformercolor; or told. but wouldthave the growth restor-ed, or troubled with dandruff arid itbliiug,' but wouldhave it removed, or troubled with ecrofula, scald head,or other eruptions,but wouldbe curel, or with sick headache (neuralgia)bt.t would ho cured. It will alsoramose~all pimples front the face nod akin. Prof. Wood's llalr1 'Restorative will do all this, uee circular and the following:i ANN. Anson, November 5,1358.Prof. 0..T. Woon—D.= Sir i'li Lava' heard much saidlof the wonderful elTrAe of your Ilair Restorative, buthaving boon so oftencheated byquaekery and quack noe--1 triune, hair dye s, ,le., I was disposed toplaceyour Rwito-i rah., in the atm! ,armory .viith,the thousand and onoi loudly trumpeted quack remedies, Malt I met youinLawrence county some months sittca; wheit you gave mesuch assurance as inflated tho triad' Of your Restorativein my.bunlly—tiret by my goodwifeoshose hair hadbecome very thin awl entirely white, nod beforeexbaust-lug one of yourlarge bottles, her hide was restored near-; ly to its origival benotiful brown color, and bad thicken--1 eil and hecome beautiful and ft:easy:upon, andentirelyover the head ; shit evutinum to use it, not simplybecauseof its LQ4'lo6l°l;4, effects upon the hair, but because ofits healthful Influence upon the liead and mind. Othersjofmy family and friends are nelagyourltestotatlie,salthithe happiest effects; therefaremy.skepticiem and doubtsin referent° to Ito character and value are entirely re.removed; and I can and do most csinlially and confide's-,tinily recommend its use by all who would have theirbitirrestored from white orgraY (by reason of sicknessI or ago) to original rolor and beauty; iuul by ail Young• persons who would have their hair beant'ful and glossy..
SOLONYON 11A.N41.

Very truly and gratefully yours ,; •

FRIEND WOOD: It was a long tithe after I saw. youat; Dlitudield boron I got the bottle ofRestorative for which'you
hen

gave me an order upon' your agent in Detroit, a ud 'wI got it %VD concluded to try it on hire. Biaties,hair, as the surest test of Its power, ' Iblitte doneall thatyou assured nn: It would do; and otberti of my family andfriends, having vitnes.sed its carets are n
th

using n,ai! reanumending its INC to others as entitled to e h
it-briti consideration you claim for.it.I • Agar very respectfully and truly, your-4SOLO.MAN MANN. '

. • Cu.rix.., ILL., JIIIIC. 28,-185',1. have used Prof. 0. J. Woowe nair Iteitorative,-andbare admired its wonderful effects. Sly bah-wayPlug,beamit-no I thought, prenuttwriy grt.ty, but by the um of
I bin Restorative It bee' rituimod Jte.orighiil color, end, ihave no doubt, permanently so,

S. 1.111.22743, ex-Senator, U. S.0. J. WOOD & OD., Proprietors, 312 DreadwaYN. Y.I (in the great N. Y. Wire ]tailingEt 4ibliluneut) auto 114.: Market street, St. Lonia,*. Mo. „ley '-Sold .in Lob byJOSEPH I. Lr.usesent, also by Dr. Noss, iby 1.., am, alb vv..I'u ItiggiPt4 bverywhere.
.j,:r.c7..*53.-:lir..

(
Dyspepsia and Fils.

DEL 0, PHELPS .BROWN.. •
Tl orr ., G.R4AtAT

yeC al. Jr . 1titItb 304 Ca gc SteViblytTL yo ..Np ,e.p wida. was1.that for a part of the ti:ne he was confined to hisbed- lie was eventually cured by a prescription fur-nished him by a youngclairvoyant girl. This prescrip•lion, given him by a mere child, while in a state oftntuce, has cured everybody who has taken It, neverhaving relied once. Itis °Tinilyas sure in cases ofFITS of DYSPIEPELL Thu ingredients may be foundin any drug store. .I.willamid this valuable prrscrip, ,tie's to any person on the reciept of one itAmp fo• liaypostage. Address DR. 0. PIEELPS (MOWN. •• •No. 21 Grand street, Jeisey City, N. J.September 15, '858.-3c0.-in.
••

. , DR. OU-NERWELL
,

•41IN AIAIN 1100D.A MEDICAL essay on a new, certainand radical cureof Spertnatorrluna, tte., without the use of internalmedicines, cauterization, or tiny met:haulm! appliauces.
JOST Panthethe sth edition. in a sealtul envelope,gratis and mailed to any address, pon-paid, on receipt oftwo stumps.
This little work, emanating Enna a celObrated memberof the medical profession, givii the most innportent in-formation aver published to rtotypes• entertainingdoubts of their physical•conditiori, or Atha are, continuosof having hazarded their heitith and-happiness—contain-lag the particulars of an entirely new and perfect remedyfor Spernottorniceti or Seminal Weaktiesi, Debit ity Neer-oneness, Depression of Spirits, Losaof Energy, Lattaittido.Timidity, involuntary Seminal Machin-gm ImpairedSight and Memory, tiletchea and plinples on the Face,Piles Indigestion, Palpitation of the lieut. and BodilyProstration ofthe whole system, inducing impotencyandmentaland physical incapacity,— by mannaof which everyonenay cure himselfPrivately, andat a trilling expense.ttiP- Address Dr. 011.. 1.0..kL1NE, let Avenue, corner10th street, New York; Poet Box, No. 4506.Sept. 15, 1858.-3m.-in.
To all • Ail% Fii•in nil wan'

T'n Lan•l• .
arme, nen adc,,rtiKeronnt nt'llstart


